





















































































































































way in which the stu-
dents and organizations
 had res-
ponded to the time limit set for 
photographs
 this quarter. 
The next task which the 
staff 
will work on now is the choice 
and arrangement of layouts
 for 
the different pages. 
Although the photographers have 
vacated the A.W.S. 
room where 
they have been 
taking pictures, 
proofs 
are  obtainable at the pub-
lications 
office, room 17, 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































choir is starting 
its  
fifth year under
 the direction of 
William J. Erlenason,
 member of 
the music .department. 
The choir has 
made  several ex-
tended trips in the past along the 
coast and




The Santa Clara County Teach-
ers' institute was entertained by 
the 
college music department in 
the persons 
of
 Adolph W. Otter -
stein, William J. 
Erlendson, and 
Jan Kalaa, music 
instructors,  who 





 formed a 
trio with Otterstein 
playing
 the 





































































 when it 
comes  to 
talking,  women 
still  have the prov-
erbial 
edge. 
For, in a game 
of "Conversation" 
played
 for the entertainment
 of the 
guests, Miss 
Balcomb talked her 
way to victory even over Mr. 
Robinson, who had downed an-
other woman, Helen MacDonnell, 
and, with hours of lecture practice 





1 Those who attended the




























































addressed  the 
annual 




































































































the  San Jose 
high  school A 
Cappella Choir




 a special 
meeting  
of the 








of the teaching  
profession  have 
been scheduled











' by, Elrose Balcomb, Helen Mac
-
Donnell, John






















































 effort of 
San Jose State 
to put the half-
time stunts on a 
big basis," de-
clare members of 
the rally com-
mittee, "and as in all
 new ventures, 
the utmost 
cooperation
 of the en-
tire student body
 is needed." 
MILITARY PRECISION
 
For the holiday game a capacity 
crowd is expected, and the effec-
tiveness of these card 
stunts
 are 
obtained  only by military 
precision,
 
point out the 
rally  men. 
The special 
section
 blocked out 
on the east side is for the exclusive 
seating
 of students, and all stu-
dents are urged
 to occupy these 
seats.
 
A series of 









































































































































































































































































































the annual formal 
Christmas Banquet to be 
given  by 
the Women's Athletic Association 
on Monday evening, 
December  9 
at Hotel De Anza, 
go on sale 
today for 80 cents. 
Since only 250 tickets will 
be 
sold,  those who 
plan
 to attend 
are 


















































































































































































































Harper,  Bill Young, 
!Leon
 Green,
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Abbott,  Don 








Bishop,  Dick 
Bertrandias,
 Dick 




















Ora  Lindquist, Walt 
Peterson. Frank 
Drayton,  Richard 
Lucky,  Eugene 
Gear,  James Medals, 








Raymond  Wallace, 
Rudolph Engfer, 
Jessie Alford. 
















 Lucky, Apheni 
Harvey,
 Witham 
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S. 
Scoop of the week. In the same 
class with the dim -wits who 
go 
onstage when a magician calla are 
those who answer the call of 
the  
hypnotist and in that class 
is RAY 
WALLACE. Dr. Carl Duncan. who 
led the demonstration an eve or 
two ago, put Ray 
into
 the childish 
stage
 of ten in the shortest time 
on record, having practically no 
resistance from ye psychology
 
majorall due to some
 kind of 
phobia no doubt. 
Anyway  Ray 
drooled a bit 
and  went scampering 
off 










its fur the 
wrong  way or 
something 







 a game 






 send him 
back 




    
An evening conversation piece 
with the 'brain trust' of 
San  Jose 
State  revealed the fact that spec-
tacle
-making Cecil B. 
DeMille
 is 
considered a propagandist for 
var-
ious 
religious  interests, using his 
Bible-themed movies 
as a medium. 
You'll have to 
admit  he paints 
with a pretty wet brush. 
    
WELL FIDDLESTICKS! 
One of the most successful come-
backs 
in dance -band history was
 
recently eta 
.Ted by the veteran 
New England 
maestro  Mal Mallet. 
About  four years





































































































































 to go off
 about the  
middle of 




 Barry has 
been plagued 
the most so far and 
as I write 
he
 is due to have a bass 
and 
two sopranos go off 
at approx-
imately 1:20, 1:30, 
and 1:45. Dick 
Bertrandias threw
 his out the win-
dow of the
 Art wing where it 
gonged
 merrily on 














to ask what 
happened  
to the 







actor's  agency in 
Holly-
wood and is 
slowly starving.
 
  . 
Beat 
pun  of the year.
 
Groucho 
(exhibiting  a 
contract):  
And now we 




Chico: You can't 
fool
 me. There 
ain't no sanity 
clans!
 
 5  
 
Pardon our
 bringing the 
family 
into this 
but this embodies our
 






 was a turkey 
Built like a centipede, 
With 
rows
 and rows of legs 
On either side. 
That 














for  youse. 






























once,  "Swing 
your pard-
ners,"  but it 
























lyrics,.  New 
Yorkers are 
now 
listening  to 



























Election  time 
brings  out many 
prize 
specimens





















 All of 






democracy;  or 
if it 
happens  to 
be a 
Republican  a 
















































































































































she  is 
sore?  
 
   
When  Joe 









Union is a 
kind of western 
under-
wear. 
* S   
Western Union or 
what
 have 
you,  it is time to 
change
 to the 
heavier  garments unless one is 
an 
exponent of the great 
out of doors. 














 12:20 p.m. 
today.











ary honor society) are requested 
ears aloft. Something's gonna hap-
pen
 soon! More later. 
 
   
And
 a final toast to Ray Wallace 
- may he choke on a wishbone! 
:: :II1; * 






































































 Jack Oakie, 
also, 
"City 





"Hooray  for 
Love,"
 with Ann 
Sothern,  Gene 










 on the screen, direct-
ed by Max Reinhardt, with 
Verree  
Teesdale, Ian
 Hunter, Olivia de 




Cagney. Special rates to students 
with student body 
card. 
"Blossom Time," at the Curran, 
with Robert Shafer, Diana Galen, 
Paul Keast,  Barnett Parker,  
Leon-
ard Ceeley, Harry K. Morton, Man-
ila 
Powers. 
Coming to the Curran Decem-
ber 
2nd..  "Student Prince." 
OPERA FARE 
Monday, 
"Barber  of Seville," 
Gaetano  Merola 
conducting,  with 
Josephine 
Tumminia 
singing  the 
role






























































san  j,:e 
at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Shernialtfr B 
Auditorium. 
qd newl3 




conducting,  with Fn. eSPkaartir, 















































































































































to call today at the Education
 
office, 161,between the 
hours of 
9-5. 
Ask  for Miss Elsie
 Toles. 
The
 Geman honor society,
 der 





 this evening, 
at
 
the home of 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































STRUCK  BY 
FLU  
  








 when Jack 
Martin, 
rough  and 
ready 
tackle, 













































































































































































































































































































A   
58 
Martin leaves De -












favorites  Beach  
Soph



























































































 A   League







 who played for 
and 
therefore  
will  be the 
dark- 
Frosh  A   
League
 A   
169 
to throw against 
the superior 











 A  League
 A   
76 San Diego 













Junior  B  
League  B   
64 Turkey Day clash here Thursday 
cored
 all of the four
 points that 
will  be 
played simultaneously 
on 
For those it 






have chalked up 
both 




ters for the competing teams 
are: 
 
DU BOSE TO TACKLE 
ahmt 
Sparta
















 Lowe, and Gros- 
15 pounds in 










it was his wish to continue with 
San Jose will follow
 the leader- 
prop 































 to be high
 point 
man  for 
home Sunday 
night.  















Bettencourt,  Tormey, Blasdeli, and
 
may  
be converted into 





a new star from 
Ger- 











 December 2 
JUNIOR "B"Mendell,  
Johnson,














































almost  a 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































team cavorted on 
the San Carlos 
street turf for 
the  next -to -last 
time this 
year. 
Greatly perturbed over the prow-
ess of the invading 
San  Diego 
State Aztecs, 
Sparta's  head mentor 
drove his
 charges hard in an effort 
to gain the polish necessary
 to 
make the local's intricate attack
 
click against the tough invaders in 
Thursday's Turkey Day classic. 
AZTECS TOUGH 
NOW 
Like San Jose, 
San Diego has 
come along slowly
 this year, really 
flashing true ability only two 
weeks ago when Loyola and Red-
lands both fell before the Aztec 
onslaught within a period of five 
days. 
Both the San Joseans and the 
San Diego eleven have met Whit-
tier and Redlands. The 
Spartans 
lost to Whittier 
14-6, while The 
Poets beat San Diego
 13-0. On 




the Spartans 7-0 
and lost 
the 
decision to San 
Diego 13-7. 
These two comparisons
 seem to 
make Thursday's 
fray a toss-up. 
The Aztecs 




 Warner attack 
to move very far 
inside the ends, 
what with 234 
pound Al Church-
man holding 
down  the right 
tackle 
spot and Jay
 Hershey at 207 
start-








High  boy 




















































































 to do 
battle on  











 will be 
Johnny
 Butler,













about  as 
good


























 one of the
 best ends 





will  play for the 
last time 




















Day  classic. 







































They're all wool 
flannel  . . . 
perfect  for wear with either 
skirts or with riding

















COLLEGE RADIO CLUB TO 









Final plans for a party to be 
held tonight were made by mem-
bers of the college Radio club at 
its  weekly meeting held yesterday 
in the radio shack. The club will 
enjoy an evening 
of dancing to-
night at the Lion's 
Den, above 
Alum Rock
 park, it was an-
nounced. Jack 
Wagner  is in charge 
of arrangements
 for the affair. 
Through its message service, 
members have sent out 58 mes-
sages, and have handled many 
originating in other places. 
WIDE SERVICE 
The club
 now has a schedule at 
12:30 with an 
operator on a trunk
 
line and messages can 
therefore  be 
sent 
to
 practically any 
point in the 
United 









islands in 24 
hours. 
A little 
longer  time is 
needed  for 
California  calls, and 
approximately  
48 hours to other 
points in the 
United States. 
The club makes 
up
 a small part 
of 
the trunk line and
 is therefore 
connected  with 
reliable
 operators, 
most  of whom are 
members  of the 



























 of the 
club 
free of 




















































































































time  at 
quarterback,  























also  seen at half while 





 men will see
 action for 
the last
 time Thursday.
 In the 
line, Captain 
Laughlin  leads a 
trio of ends
 in their last 
game 
in Spartan colors. 
The  other two 
are Bob 






Azevedo  at guard 
and 
Harry Hardiman at tackle 
will
 leave large 




Gives Tea Party 
Tea was
 held at Mrs.
 Elizabeth 
'alsh's





when  plans 





 they would 
play  in the 
party  to be 
given by the 
Delta 
I 'hi Upsilon 






















27, when they 
will  rehearse the 
dramatization  for the 
coming en-
tertainment,
 which will 
be their 
contribution.  All girls are 
asked to 
make














 of Miss 
Eliz-
abeth Jenks, head of the Speech 
department, will appear 
tonight at 
a meeting of the California 
Teach-
ers 



















schools are participating, will be 










 Jenks, head of 
the Speech department, who will 
present a program of entertain-
ment for the Patrons' 
Association  
tomorrow afternoon










































































































































































































































































TALK TO KIWAN1S 
At the invitation of Allan Hunts-
man, Chief of Police of Santa Cruz, 
Mr. William Wiltberger, head of 
the
 San Jose Police School, 
will 
journey there today to speak be-
fore the 
Kiwanis Club on police 
training in 
colleges.  
Bill Young, a student of the San 
Jose Police School, was a member 
of Chief Huntsman s force during 
this summer. 
Curriculum Classes To 
Present MockAsembly 
Students of Miss Emily 
DeVore's
 
curriculum classes will present to 
an imaginary audience tomorrow,
 
an







positions, and will make their 
final debut in the Aztec -Spartan 
fracas.
 
The quartet of backfield men 
includes left
 halves Franny Pura 
and Jim Stockdale, 
right half Burt 
Watson
 and fullback Gil 
Bishop. 
Each  of these 











Entertainment by the Speech de-
partment will be featured at the 
weekly meeting of 
the college 
Patrons' Association Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock
 in the 
Little Theater. 
Miss Elizabeth Jenks, head 
of 
the department,
 will present Dr. 
Dorothy Rancher in a group
 of 
readings; Mr. William 
McCoard,  
who will demonstrate a voice re-
cording machine; and a group of 
Speech students in "The Purple 
Door Knob", a play
 by W.R. Eaton. 





 Association, requests 
that
 members of the
 executive 
board,  and the 
telephone  table 
chairman  meet in room 
37 at 1 
o'clock 
Wednesday,  just before the 
meeting in the 
Little Theater. 
audience will be 
college
 students 
the experiment will 
be carried on 
as though
 the program 
was  being 
presented






10' , DISCOUNT 
With Student Body Card 
SPARTAN DRUG CO. 
51 E 




Today students of 
the San Jose 
Police
 School will 
dispense  with 
lordinary 
classes
 and visit 







 police chief 
; 
and instructor
 at the 
college,  will 
. conduct the 




inspection of the 
city depart-
ment,  showing 
them






Following a tour of inspection 
 through the city 
jail,  students will 




1 Spartan Spears meet 
Tuesday  at 
7 p.m.

































































































































































































































































get  acquainted  
with our
 high grade 
shoe 
repairing, we are making 
this 
special
 offer to you 
Bring this 
ad and your shoo 
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